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Basin will have another ball

Basin is a world beater; 
arc her

mines. •

Reasonable rates for town property

and we will build up a city.

If rustling qualities are of an
y avail

Manager Simpson of the Eva 
May will

have that road.

The spreads in our many hot
els and

testaurants on Thanksgiving da
y were

the equals of any place in th
e West.

Peace and harmony will p
revail with

the republicans to the entir
e dissatis-

faction of the democrats and popt
t

lists

Jefferson county possesses the 
great-

est mineral water resorts in the 
county.

Their curative qualities have a 
world-

wide reputation.

With the improvements in tha m
ines

of this locality it is safe to pr
edict that

a smelter will be one of the 
improve-

ments inside of a year.

When transportation facilities have

been perfected on the Great 
Northern,

the Basin and Bay State will skip its

first carload of concentrates.

Now that Basin is unquestionably

the metropolis of Jefferson c
ounty,

why not incorporate and be pro
tected

by fire, police and sanitary laws?

Now is the time for the railroads t
o

make their roads secare front the h
igh

water* of the Boulder river and not

experience the trouble as was the case

the past winter.

Basin has experienced inconven-

ience from railroad troubles for five

in.i,ths within the peat year anti 
this

his retarded the progress of the camp

more than any other cause.

['Silver will, be remonetized at the

hands of the republican party and

would be within the next two years 
II

it were nol. for the vetoing power

resting in the hands of the chief exe-

cutive.
_ 

There is one thing that is almost

sure, that before one of the brilliant

A lights of Helena commences another

at for anuullinent of marriage he

will first give the matter serious COD

sideration.

As the holidazs are about to bring

glad tidings of great joy to every one

In these ore-ribbed mountains you

should read the advertisements In

THE TISIng and avail yourself of their

liberal offers. '

Benin poesesses the finest picnic

grounds in the county. Beautify and

put them In condition when the season

will permit and offer inducements to

neighboring cities to some to our

grounds and enjoy themselves.

Hunters report a great scarcity of

big game. Elk, moose and bear are

rare while the buffalo and democrats

40em to have been run off the face of

the earth. THE Togo.; will pay a

handsome price for a good specimen

of either. '

Now Is the time to do your adver-

tising for the holidays. Attention of

the patrons of Tile TIDES Is respect-

fully called to the long lint of enter-

pr.sing merchants who make their

business known through the columns

of this paper.

The very favorable reports received

from clancy and Lump in this county

are only from more of the very rich

'portions of the county of Jefferson.

If the disuoverles continue this county

promises to be one grand 
field. for

mining operations and its 
magnitude

promises to be larger t
han the Greater

New York.

The choice of THE Titles
 for United

States senators is the ch
oice of the

republican members of the 
senate and

assembly in joint session 
assembled.

We make no selections Of 
individuals

on our part, though we may 
have our

own particular friends. 
We are for

whoever they may see fit to select.

That's the kind of a hairp
in we are.

.THE' TIMES ha* 'the pleasure of ac-

knowledging the receipt of the Hel
ena

EveDing Telegram on our 
exchange

list. It is politically wrong 
but for

news and the best interests 
of its town

it shines as bright as the 
noonday sun.

It should be fostered, enc
ouraged and

patronized as it is a paper 
deserving

oft long and prosperous exi
stence.

Those young men who brou
ght the

Katie mine into the rank of one 
of the

greatest mines of Montana are des
er-

ving of every mark of respect. for

their courageous and liberal dispo-

sition of placing on it one of the m
ost

complete works ever sent from a sh
op,

without having taken a dollar from

the property. If they have a single

rault, and if they have we do not

know it, it is buried in their progr
es-

sive ambition and ardent desire to

build up the town of Basin. They

have spent their money judiciously

and every cent to upbuild the district

and make a city of the place where

once was but a few log structures but

which is now marked by bricks, and

this by their personal labor, risk and

the good luck that seiaggielways at-

tend them.

The Cceur d'Alene country is again

up in arms for rights which should be

properly accorded the miners. Their

demands are but reasonable, the stan-

dard rate of wages for everyone who

risks his life toiling under the, earth's

surface, and the discharge of scab la-

bor, or suckers as they are properly

termed, who make a busineas of stand-

ing in with the bosses and the mine

owners and who favor working for

less than is demanded by the uoion.

These are the men who have encour-

aged strife by their meddling and in-

terfering and who have caused the

unpleasautness now being experienced

in those mitten. It is expected that

there will be an atnioable adjustment

of the differences, the "suckers" fired

and a uniform rate of wages estab-

lished
_ 

Ne•ivs has been flashek—ali- over the

land that a just and righteouti verdict

has been rendered by a just and hon-

orable judge in one of the courts of

Dakota. A concocted and villainous.

scheme, darker than the depths of the

infernal regions, , has been exposed.

An honorable, though poor and out-

raged, woman steps from the portals

of that court room with name and hon-

or unstained and in her arms the off-

spring of the man who attempted to

rob his child of a name and blacken its

future from the cradle to the grave.

Even the hired and perjured satellites,

who have long been steeped in crime,

refused to testify in the revolting case

and threw their arms up to high

heaven in horror and declined to give

the purchased testimony when con-

versant with the diabolical scheme and

when brought face to face with the

woman whom they Were paid a price

to destroy. Now that this reyolting

and scandalous trial ix ended, justice

been done, and the villain, clothed in

the world's greatest wealth, has been

eXposed, make the monster Or reptile,

whichever he is, stand trial for his

awful crime, strip him of his worldly
Wealth and piece him behind prison

bars in a cell where he may be ever

view/84_11s a living witness of • rav-

isher of happy home and one who

attempted to drag a girl to the depths

of misery, degradation and disgrace

As he, in his deep laid cunning, allegi d

his insanity and as a prison bird has

no need of worldly wealth, the money,

property and values are hers and she

by right should have them. This es-

oapade in very high circles has but

comMenced and tte earth will yet he

made to tremble at the expose of a

villain who tried to rob a poor but

tuous woman of name, honor, life and

r4mutation. Let the good wAle go

brively n.

es

A Merry
CHRISTMAS
GREETING TO ALL.

• 41.-

Thanking the people of Basin and of

Jeffersou comity for your past 
pa-

tronage and soliciting a conti
nu-

rues of the same, we cordi-

ally invite yeti to yisit

our Mammoth Store

and examine our

stove of new

Goods.

We have just finished opening up
 the finest

lot of

Christmas Goods
That Was Leer Brought to

 Basin

It Is as utter Impossibility for 
us toeaumer-

ate the articles we carry for 
Presents but

will call your attention to a few

Hats,

Caps,

Gloves,

Mitts,

Handkerchiefs,

From 5Cts. to $2.

NECK SCARFS 40 Cia to t2

Hoods. Fascinators, Ties,

Scarfs, Slippers. Pocket-

Books, Scarfs Pins, Sleeve

Buttons. Hair Pins, Etc.,

Lamps, Ruby Glass sets,

Shaving Mugs, Moustache

Cups, Fancy Imported Cups

And Saucers, Vaces, Figures,

Dolls, Etc.

These are a few of the thiags we have 
but

the best way for you is to call and 
see for

yourselves. Come early before the rush

io the afternoes, and then we can wait 
os

you all

We wish to call the attention of the little

ones that we will dive everv-ehild I.. Jef
fer-

son county to call at our store at Basis 
be

tween Christmas and New Years mad 
we

will give

Yob fk Present
Don't forget our complete stock of Staples.

We have received a oar of tie celebrated

GOLD BOND and PURITY Flour, from

(Halides, N. D. Also HAY qaTs,13HAN,

SHORTS, ETC.

WISHING YOU ALL

ft Merry Christmas
AND

Pc nappy New Year

WE ARE RESPI4C net; LLY YOURS

G. W.liairmt itiri.og,16 Tirge

GONNIGR
Mercantile Co.

•LEADING PIONEER

BANK
— - - 

OF JEFFERSON COUNT.V.

BANK OF BOULDER.

BOULDER, MONTANA.

DI it KCTORS:

• le use ma,  President

izess P•TTEHiiiiN  Vice President

F. C. BIRMINDEr,

Feb. Brae. E R De..

DO A GENER•1.

J. E. GAYLORD,
President.

FRANKLIN FARREL,
Yese-Preelesat.

•

WESTERN IRON WORKS
Manufacturorm of

DRY AND WET CRUSHING

SIT_7= and G-01.-4= MV1-11-JI—JS

CONCENTRATING AND SMELTING MACHINE
RY

0?' ALL E INDS.

' Iff ,Sole Manufacturers of the Improved O'Hara 
Roasting Furnases, Veer Lodge

White rumps, Improved Tullock Comseatrators.

BANKING BUSINESS. We would call °spatial Atwater to these mcohlue
s, as we euarratee

Best Concentrating Machines Is the World or mons
• retuuded.

EXCNANGE SOLD
On all the Principal Cities of the World.

Gorrespoucienoe solicited.

Office and Works Burrs:, MON'I'ANA.

COLLECTIONS
Will Receive' Prompt Attention THOMPSON FALLS

L.1002, X B. BlIOWNI.11, it. C. CRAM-

BMW Id•RCUS DALT, C. a. SAMOZANT.

Hoge, Brownlee & Co.,

13FtNtIEFiS,

BUTTE CITY, MONT.

them to be the

LAND AND LUMBER CO.
tituocessor to L. VIC L BRDTIIERS

Manufacturers of and Dealers lu

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Carry a Full Stock of

EASTERN FINIS -IEU HARD WOODS, BUILD
ING PAPER, Of.

CEMENT,. LIME,. HAIR,. PLA
STER . AND. FIRE . BRICK

Yards at South Butte and Basle. Saw Mills at Thouipsim
 Falls

R. A. DAY, Resident Manager, Basin

Trausact a geaeral banking business. Es - -

change drawn on all the leading
cities of Europe.

Collections Promptly Attended To.

Correspoudents: Wells, Fargo & CO.,

New York Wells, Fargo & Co., Salt Lake;

Wells A Co. San Francisce: Omaha Na.

tional Bank, Omaha; First National Bank,

Omaha; First National Bank, Anaconda.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

HELENA, MONTANA.

BEIHOHATED DErosiToRY or THE SNITSP
STATICS.

PAID-CF CAPITAL - - $500,000

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 800,000

TRANSACTS • OEICIRAL BANKINu
BUSINESS.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. Safe De-
posit Vaults. Boxes for Rant.

DIRECTORS:

E. W. Bach, S. T. Hauser,
Conrad Kohrs, R. S. Hamilton,
A. J Davis, W. C. Gillette,
James A. Talbott, Henry Klein,
John C. Curtin, R S. Hale,

E. W. Knight.

S. T. Hsviont, President.
J C. CureriN, Vice-Presid-ent.
E. W. KNIOHT, 2d VIOH.Pres.
T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, Cs bier.
Geo. H. HILL, Asst. Cashier.

First National Bank
0n IS TT T 21

Capital and Undivided Profits,

ORE. MILLIOQ DOLVIRS

i;ENERAL BANKINU BUSINESS

TRANSACTED

Current scecesets received from banks.
firms and individuals on favorable terms

Buys amid sells exchauge on all principal
titles ia the Limited States, Europe and
China. Issues commercial and foreign let-
ters of credit available la all parts of the
worts'.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AT
TENDED TO.

°mesas — Hiram K sowles, president;

Jamie A. Talbott, vice-president, A•drew
J•Davls, cashier.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL

BANK or BLIANA.
CAPITAL --- - $100,000

T. C. Perrin Prestdest
A. J. Szt.tuusw.  Yiee-PresIdent

A. C. Jonasoe.   rubies
Gnome& F Cora  Asetstaat (lambkin

DIRECTORS:
T. C. P•wer, A. J. Seligman,
A. C. Johnson, Rickard Lockey,

James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on time depoeits. Es
change 1%1%0(41 on principal cities of tie
United States, Canada and Europe. Trans
fer of money made by telegraph. Gulley
Does promptly attended to. City, mount,
and state seeerities bought and sold

"The Of railway trains In the Northweir

King and without a superi
or in Amerie.

Bee is the North-Wester. Limited be
(wren Minneapolis, St Paul son

Chicago. It Is the finest train this tilde oi
Cbiesge, the finest train running out of thi
Twin Cities and Is Luxurious Enough for .

king -The Commercial Bulletin, Milanese
oils

v4oRry.
4v,

-CHOP HOUSE

'First Door West of Basin Bakery.

02"1DIS - - 46.1•T=0 -

Meals at all hoursAluni prices are
•reasonable

•

Certeou• treatthcfit IlliT tdtlqfsetion guar

anted Just try us Mice, and .you will Is
sure to come again

John "Shorty-McDonald.

JOSEPH B. BRIEN,

DILI In IN

General

Merchandise

Tobacco, igars and Smoke rs
Articles.

Jeweiery and Stationery.

Post 'Bice Hui Idle( BASIN, MONT.

EXGhange

Saloon.
LICENSED GAMBLING.

1-1otel .1-tUot
THE LARGEST AND MOST COM-

PLETE HOTEL IN BASIN, WITH

ALL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

THE CONVENIENCE OF ITS

GUESTS  '

The Table is the Best

and the Prices are

Reasonable.

Table Board by the Day.

Week or Month.

Good Clean Beds at Moderate

Prices.

Choice Liquors and Cigars L. L. Cardinal,
PROPRIETOR

BASIN,
LEARY &SULLIVAN

Always on Hand.

Proprietors.

32.A.SII\T

MENT *IftliKET
Two doors below PostoMee

We have just flixed up one of the

neatest end best erraisged Butcher

Shops in Basin and have put in •

Orst-olass Refrigerator, where our

meats are kept fresh •nd cool. We

handle a variety of meat aid It,

both a wholesale el retail busioess

Cured Hams and Bacon,

Vegetables, Fish,

Eggs, Etc., Etc.

E. it. Sumner. who has recently

purchased a half interest la the

business, guarantees perfect mills

faction la the i'Utticig Of all Meats

Paradis 8c Sumner.

JOHN 1.00515. NORTON LOoklrh.

Livery, Feed e Sale

- MONT.

GftFFINEY

MERCANTILE

Company

Boulder, Montana,

h,i;e-ite,e iv,: It :tail

GROCERS
• lid Dem:. r, in

Farmers' and Miners'
Supplies.

The Largest and Best Selected Stook

I. Jefferson Ceu•ty.

LOUIS VOGEL

S'1\c9.132_,= Carpenter
First House West of Basis Creek Bridge

Best Saddle Horses

AND

r Contractor

BASIN, MONT.

Pleas and Specifications Furnished

ASENT FOR BIG BLACKFOOT
MILLING COMPANY.

1 he Finest Turn Outs

in the City New Short,LIne.

To the Black Hills, Omaha, Lincoln. St.

Bsnitatt City tad all Southeasters

OO 
p.,I los, via the Norther. Pacific to Hi lines,

L M IS BRO T HERS Mostana, thence via the sew SUrlinston

route, smelt! vestibuled train sleeping tree

, reclining chair cars and day coaches BIB -

logs to Omaha daily. From Bette, shortest

lino to Omaha be 225 miles, shortest line to

Karsas CID; by el:; miles. For rates tick-

etft, maps and general Information cad up-

on W. M Tuohy, general agent Northern

Nein° railroad, IX East Broadway, Butte

AT REASONABLE SATES

BASIN, MONTANA,

HF-:LP FURNISHED
roa

HOTELS and

RESTAURAN TS

WoOD JoBS, POLE CUTTLItS OR ARE "t? °CM" TO IIUTTIP

ANY KIND OF HELP

ON SHORT NOTICE

Montana Employmedt Bureau,

fle East Broadway BUTTE j
Wm. W. •ULT, Mgr.

It you Us, don't forget to

stall ism

McKAY & CARMICHANLL,

IIMPT PAM Si,,

FOR 000D LIQVGKIII AND CJIAMB.
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